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> 4««#r a* ̂ mG**t***.» Jf±, _ _—c 
[CN|W(i« a i SfW«* H«* J»whest«rt N*.Y? 

ri»r JC|i*^l#M 1»S» 

_ ^ ^ « W Q ^ a mUfflUS hut My mat mihn*!«*th v/tproil«L *k 

SpC/W(M # «fw«* CukaUa fom in thf4bt*att I hut it l>«r<l to wdw* .ffl 
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Ik W*.to to eatycfc WJJI tttero bcr i«iy,,wte 
. .^—-JiihMraW" Mltt'lWtle tfjou^bt of tMMfe 

teidltigt Sjut (heir «wlati ittrrfed. 
and evidenUy •thty dWn't cui-e « 

' Sild om at Utenit. 
"A yo.uajt solute man «*<»« to 

me »»d *»ked for confirmation. 
I fenew ii»a!(!it"t belong to my 
r-'hurch, Old when I takod hit 
namt, -lie jt»v# me tj« n«t(i>« of 
Siw of the «()>'* n«»aM(»iorious 

"!Ai-» yni; ro|ht?d to mi ntiis-
. titr t Mkiil 

*'«*'• My tal&et.' 
"Mr a momeut I bud » glow 

sl.anUafftctldjji Mere was* sntrtd 
*iWto)»ftJ /roln t(i« hufuina, 'tD» 
*o'n' of AH *th«I»t c«m« itsefefnt 
flW)ffrjia*Uoii In th» ehuroh, Sui 
t pWwil,. nfld Jookinnc stiitthi «t 

'•'jti»t. wby, my ^oy, do you 

•"JJrewttf,' h« Mitt, •* C»R think 
no f>t\iia> my id mirt« »»y 

mUtittipfieomWiiy, ami *b*o-
IlitWy furiuK*,'" 

TR# rVo/wwo* and th» 

' ,fhB. virv <|l«otft«i(i prortMor' 
Wfct Jr*yelflt)». So whin h# « . 
«lV«i| fi» t{j» elfy whif« (fwilt Ho 
ft-».pMJt> un* oMiiir.dtfMi protti* 
mmitmm*( Hi C#II*H him »p-, 
<otifiti tfiHt hi infl hW Wlf* *nrt 
UtUt tftr+frymr-old ilsujrhUr 
«?*rt "MlSBTOhiil i n" A hott l 
c«Ii»«. itnd vv/|ii Warnily w*)» 
iiomirl, 

Ood >IA* not amlt uniiiatiy *jth 
•|h«f liujjjun r*c* In tbft mstlor. 
wy w»y of' tllirttratlon, take tho 
instanea o{ a king: who b«»tow» 
W» f«yor on tw« »! his «lwjcci»i, 
man awl wife, both of iowly 
atatlon. On condition of gdellty 
to jilm. h« oromi«ex to adopt 
tlHsnj Into .bi» family, to raiao 
them «nd (heir ciiildran to tho 
royn] r»nk, and to ro*lk« them 
his heirs; ho give* thorn houao 
nn«l fund* and provide? them 
with ovory <somfort. 

•Thoy provo to S<j traUoroiiH «nu 
ttttgtWtut* Tho king wlthtjraws 

'ITit jjfomfse of sdopttoii, tleprlv'cM 
them of th*lr riches and r«d»cM 
them to tho level at which,Ho 
found them. H*« tho iilng bean 
iihiu«t to them 7 "He h»s deprived 
thcni of nothing but privilege* to 
which tftty.had no clftlm, wtcent 
Ui«t which would -Mtvi «ri»en 
•/row the fnUhful observ»«ce of 
the Miiditioiu he haJ lmpo»od. 
ThlM rtprtiaiju /»lriy well the 
«tfttuB (tftd condUfnn of the hu
man wee l'i\ithti msttoft 

JtUt becnuji* Ad»m lost Sanoti< 
fylnir Grace, not only for him»elf 
bul; foe nil "huoiwilty,, God mmlo 
th» vary »lit of Adam the occa-
»ioi («L» itlll moi-s marvellom 
mmilftitftUon of Hf« love. For 
this region the Church ting* in 
her liturgy on the d«y before 
BMfer, "0 huppy fault, whieh de-
/lervid to'powoM euch «nd »o 
jj«»t « Jfedeemer" 

- Y*wr X*ll«<en It "'A Xtllfleii Oi 
Minkn\H. I Will Never Acotpl What 
I -Comae! UMenieaA 

M«™*WiiMm»iMHminSuttlun C o r d a a«HHHtfiH»n»iwannuuiiimi»tuiiuuiHiHUŴ  

Nazi Psychology 
Jr.RtV^.IAMa>M, CIUU, CJ.»..E4HeTrjni.Ca1hollr-WorId 

It is well known thafrtsW cen-
aorship is imposed on pews ajfen-
cjga by the government* of ni«ny 
coiuitrlei at Europe, although, at 
the same time they are notitfn* 
loath to color the information 
•permitted to reach international 
channels. 

Equally well known 1* the fact 
that virtually all Kuropcan gov
ernment* useroiae a far-reaching 
influence on the press and press 
agencies by paying subventions 
to both. Such censorship i* not 
foreign even to the democracies. 
But whenever questions auch- as . 
these arise one exception Imme
diately comes to mind. viz.. 
Switzerland, the republic'founded 
over four hundred years ago 
which has successfully opposed 
the designs of its neighbors, pre
serving Its aeufrality. its honor 
and its liberty. 

Recontly. however, readers of 
one of the foremost Catholic 
weeklies of our country were no 
doubt startled to discover the ar
ticle by Mariell <5. Beiulger. 
"Free 8witCTrhnitf̂ ttlStll pe Free 
No Longer," purporting to in
form them that the press in 
Switzerland is muxzlcd. the coun
try is overrun with propaganda 
ngents especially of the German 
Government who are succeeding 
in disrupting the country, and 
that, while Individual freedom is 

-virtually a thing of the past, the 
Swiss Federation Is Just about 
failing apart. 
PltOOK ASKED 

-«^^a^^«c^~w^ 

, I Diocesan ; 
Recordings 

Cointm golfing time, c o m e s 
bowlinr—will Marjorie Hillis. 
now Mrs. Thomas H. Koulston, 
-Live Alone and Like It?" 

_ ___• » _« ' 
If San Sebastian, Spain's best-

known bathing resort, demands 
proper bathing costumes, why 
would children of a prominent 
Catholic family, say the Kenne
dys of London and Boston, be 
obliged to'conform? A sense of 
modesty should be sufficient, o.-
I that disappearing in keeplnj 

»up w-ith the vogue in bathing 
suits* 

• • • 
Our national Catholic lay or

ganisations are developing steadi
ly each year and accounts of their 
conventions become increasing 
important to all the.taity. The 
idea of a convention conveyed by 
one or two recent motion pic
tures giving the impression that 
it is ail play at all conventions 
must be transformed to the 
thought that In these Catholfc lay 
organization sessions there is 
much to Be learned 

» * • 
Last week in San Francisco 

took place the eighty-fourth 
inote the. number) annual con-
tion of the Catholic Central V*. 
rein of America and the twenty-
third nng,ua! national conclave of 
the National Catholic Women's 
Union. 
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it. W&i*$V«-j&ftJtf* Jrtiit. Jit* fi«namp(;iou 

i ISttioiitWatteh <&i!f| JoVajSttisfiifc h»d for 

JMw-tnt-wul**M*t»a4rorft tflfeoodybwt 

#»\^riK#Wotfic U4p4 MtKif ijoaj 
-^,^» „-«t njfitt ftm .wcittiofl** I'uii 
' $••* <^,-„ iildVi f i..r..-i l»in',.Miii,y..- • " - -

'MC<'<*$~ 

. . . - • • • - , . • . - • fl1P«WI» - ^ -
jfashldii, "atad to iwt you, «d," 
j rhe pfdff»|0i* wag tlr«4 andl »» 

hi* ftlen^ *tid fine rrtejnd'a wife 
had an'ahjragintent for the «*i-
hlitjf, ha aald ginirouilyi "Jui t 
j u t a«U3e-Ui-h«( and I'll turn hi 
(̂io, mill you two take the eve
ning off, I t l*h't often, you etth, 
net away with the-Tinny on ybur 
hanm11- 8o (hey fjld Jiiit that. 
?*ty w*« tiidked In .lidt tha 
prnfeinbf lound hlmselif » bd^Jti 
Mil hulbwitf *Hd wlfa ht*M*tt-t 
tor tbi avtnlhif, * 
H u t Patsy wa» iit ni. mm for 

aliip. "Kdr she dernantfed, "piny 
1¥jth )«»!** J»lay(n)f with thrtV-
yeaf*pWs w*» net axaetly In hla 
1fh»\ *« *«ef aft K\i*m\, er twin 
h*i*v»itms But»ot.§awy,s&« 

„ „ , _ uoniteatHflg* o't-nthehm- lorffty l« Motto 
, _ ,„_ Mftfou* pr<M**k«l«!t Nor (sliiciuMjt.be* Th* 
prt»«v ftftswlr Cuheemd wiiR flsftftgi §1 ttuo 

_ m ittaik h»ft'iti«W |o « (JeterriitiiM Usht oti dis-
.„ l*ttkaati»t,ft«i jjowstitn'tiy f̂tKetJl Ijf I* to Ix? p^served 
itaiu* i$fc fortK U ttfi* Dedaintlott ot l«dep<mtle«t!6 o£ 

jwtm*«*«ce»^i et^uil, ilmfc,,, ar«s ̂ w e d W tbelf 
^ T W - s U r a i t t C * * ^ *4W«»t Side WmW' 

tb« - J I M t w i l • ! % & & & & & "ferttitote £<>W 
T„ mm m$: *»p«Af«di ^ieHtedlJ' in the C*iUm 
•i^t^ietiift(ittl*rtltin»i nthefem wid IU tlcup with 
i to^ tK* «E»el« clairty mhttWi fliBf ciiitm rnitt 

r to oyer to th* hi 
ploktd- Jt BJ>, The awl toa rd t 
©peratpf ptejtid It tnw "Heit^* 
*»M the ellUd, "IhW hr Patty," " 

tit* iwitchhaatd operator, hotel 
trained, cutae back with a: "How 
do you do, Patey, and what ean 
we do for you'" 

"I want tomeboBy to play with 
tm." *h» damandid. 4 

The Operator w«i » n«le non
plussed at that. "Would your 
mother and daddy like itui?" 

"Oh," aiwwirid the child. 
"tlif5('ve s o n * eut *3$.. luit pie 
alone" « \ \ 

"Alone?" the operMor wa« 
ataftled. "How old are you?" 

"Turn three" 

things that we cannot 
derstand. 

Tafce, for insunoe the fact of 
human life luclf. What is Ufa? 
Soma oalLU a pux»Ie, the gieat 
enfltm*. They f l g h n f i F o T l n T 
Word mystery, but In the and 
m:an llio aame thing as we, 
something they cannot explain or 
fully understand.- What Is life If 
It ha not a mystery? What I* 
thoujght? What js memory, that 

JiranjiMaoHlly whitiwitli mAn 
may call up the past and make 
It more real than thi prentntf 

What Is sleep, that stills tho 
senses arid stealu u» away even 
from oiirlolves for a while? Why 
Is ode pair of ey»s brown and tux-
Other bluet Why does a child 

. and 
sua-

by food and drink, lifeless 
elements, converted -into that 
which l» living? What makes the 
heart pump and the blood to 
(Ibw? 

Ufa, In Ml of Its manifeeta-
linns, is a mystery-, profound, a 
fact thst alt men recognise and 
confess And If human life. In 
all or Us manifestations be such 
a nyatory. what else could we ex
pert when we come to that life 
which Is Divine1 If Cod had 
surrounded tit with so many 
mviterlti in the order of nature, 
what else could we expect when 
we come to that order which Is 
shove inture. the flupaenalnrsl' 

ttrF^firn^rflinftv-^- ««#-<»HHi»n*6dT atop there. 

jowt&omTOT-ww«j> «•»«•» »™ «*»(?, 
The awlfctumai-ff titled by food and drink, lift 

'•»i-«^^%l«i«ft.^:ttttitojtl:.tolfc;-;, - --' 
..*• >l!llnll^|dir]U«MlitmU,.i)i« »«Hi0P pwmu Utter 
>̂  --̂ H«wrC vrifMttdt'Jfer tanny yes\i'» uecrutory to the Antor» 
-;*'^SttfauM? *t1?*ttet iells t-hu »lory of p certain Monsieur 
-•.»JlSfciKt IRM&m U the enpltal an >ScnMtor from n district 
! * ™ * ^ » ^ ~ 

1-

liiiybsdy with 

ifffjmm*, Jmmwi mmg®Si ft fo^m at; ft hotel in Pnrnr TSusy And 
m «M - •pm ttittw jouftUi* i»nt i« tutvHfteo. The proprietor and a hotel 

4iMa^M*J»lhbli«wotiid-.ufcfrit«c«tet. . . ; 
J i F - * M 'Bl»lxc>tl^iuV*lB God?'sneered UsaJiQtisI kcopdr, 
i ' •, :'**»&6 i i sawaw rtpiiod UeiwutL 'Don't, you? 
| v : ; v fr^i^.MiaiaieXtt^., - - • - ..,/ A 

« o . - i # f i j & < n v i " r ' ' - • '• '•"•, ' ' *''" 

'̂ isW-̂ fe'-̂ tielt̂ êYHsirtKik- JPti^br huA • ta- tmir »." Monday's 
^Jmm^vmi','*tA:VKwi npmim Wt trm malifinimt left, 
jilt' ©o«jtfi3r.-i0iyy ^pfote that slio found dtshmicsty \vRs 
u|ii»»|? *md b»C pnmdosic«ily* tkfe quality of vktuo-

-iW««r tb« feltmiiifits,''' y , • « -* 
lWk%tmtt6m--IfceMitf mttm ill tho. campaign against 
iHiwtil mdt qpMmvmlm bul it is mtsasar*. Mm counter-

. >§Bi t^ f t l t f e8Ht^^ 1*D forthcom-
^ (^!{ '4i^t«^ '^ ' to ' .1i^ay« Mo« poveer to-tbosft who dure. 
~$m'A -v-;:,;-\.^/;--v;'A'.\-v^..-'.^ •••U.V,..-., .,• • 

"ttn't . thnre 
ycn'if" t 

"Just S h y • 
"How old la fcti?-
And with aubllme Infantile con

tempt for figures, Patsy an
swered. "Oh, he's five." 

* r -this—sUrllcil operator "Igot" 
presenlly a' bellboy 

hotel housekeeper appeared 
at the door loaded with toys to 
entertain Patsy, three, and Ed. 
five. 

And found a much embarrassed 
profMsnr struggling to entertain 
a too too precocious child. 

Let those (hen who deny the 
mysteries of religion on the 
ground tllftt they cannot under
stand them, explain If they can 
the mysteries of nature and of 
life, for nature • ml life and all 
creation is^one grand mystery of 
tiStt. ~. " " ' • 

Defender* of the Faith. 
Pilot Grove, .Mo. 

In this column a week ago t 
didn't really get around to say
ing what I had in mind. I wrote 
about the limitation of personal 
liberty in Hitler's Reich, and 
•conehided with an expression of 
thankfulness that here in the 
United States, the Bill of Rign.s 
still stands. 

That fact, I think was well 
worth a column, but It wasn't 
the mnln point made by Nora 
Wain in her Book "Reaching'for 
the Stars," and In her magaxine 
article "Marching Through the 
MulberfleK" both of which I 
quoted. 

The more .Important truth 
which emerges from these two 
descriptions of personal life .In 
Germany tudAy. and' indeed fronr 
a thousand other documents, is 
that the Nails don't know psy
chology. I use the word "psy
chology" because It is the word 
moat used just now to express 
what t mean. If you prefer the 
phrase "human nature' tjotter 
than the word "psychology" t 
shall agree with you 
TYBAN.VV8 EFFECT 

Well then let's have a few 
sample) of Nazi tjjn&f-flm-e of the 
effec* 6f tyranny major tyranny 
or pelty tyranny upon human 
being*. 

Najti children are over-regi
mented iold to do this and noi 
in da thst say 'hit and no; thm. 
Im*e this one and love that one 
act thus and not so 

Ira bad training, bad pedagogy 
hnd psychology "At fourteen.'' 
said a young mnn whom Mrs. 
Wain quotes, "they like regiment-
nl education, butat alxjeen BHd 
seventeen.' a great numffer are 
riigasUisfied.' That psyrliologiml 

' fact la as old as Adam. Eve. Cain 

HMmffiwii—But God Would Call It Lytngnin 

Catholic Evidence 
Short Story Material 

O, Henry, if he wer« stilt liv
ing and-* gathnltfa would ftmj 
delicately- or Is it broadly Iron-

4e*]-4n*terUl III the atory'of the 
prominent New York Catholic 

•gnosis and Rtmtdy 
NlT.KB^Iti^^ftJottlc^indltenctt to OathuJte ciuv 

S t ^ i * t ^ ^ ^ H i s 4 o « ^ ' S | t t i o ^ A-Santos, n\mi«g« 
ffihSfft+n* '.KktoflVirfrti* TWucmTiilrv aihiva , ut> ii rfthi'nl'li Fur All |i|Mutt M«itft«iiie* atirtisupacoit^rii for all 

. -„ „ ,l«diteiiiw^*iigusemm. mm defense 
ĵsHf ̂ feresmjifcH^Val̂ itfict̂  ̂ D̂MdrVV̂  •' ttnti^ ffc essier to: *$t»ek, 

?»tit>»tt.-'vitaife^)yi|Ji*'#w .—:--. 
*&&jm^-&mmfa*i>Mf^Wm >J8JfaU eat that 

and his daughter 
Tlie father in the case Is vurry. 

vurry loclnlly Inclined So In se
lecting a school for hi* daughter, 
he paised over theaesres of mag
nificent Catholic colleges in New 
York and vicinity, and selected a 
vurry. vurry socially Inclined stee-
niar college. Daughter was going 
to meet «ll the right people, said 
come back to him *11 set for a 
heiivy social career. 

Daughter came back from col
lege engaged to marry the younjr 
son of « Jew who opornled a 
small - candy shop In the college 
tow,n. VWtatH mere, she sealed 
the eoewl heights by actually 
marrying hh». 

Father's comments have nevfr 
been printed. ^ • 

jktimtf-iMk m^m:&mm% \mw to 
s^pi^^ii^dtt^^'Bw^JiiS'WStt mi ^otrinn-

!kwfia.5iO%Jiut -irSccccd 

kai i<vti 

Talking Over 
Their Views 

The Vt&ld Shells Priesta 
The greatest need of tWo Dith-

olio Chlireh is not for priests who 
*;ftrow old gracefully'* but for 
those who burn thcmaelves out In 
ihi- TmUUom trinmt'hant drive 
for God-amd souls. 

Sow ns never before the world 
WedUs Christ and His prlesls "for 
Ittny days .huve cotft* «poh tftfe 
«*rth> Prtestja t(id«y • ' «nusl *s>ft 

.,. •-,•,,-fc!3l 

it fir A em 
ttnttl they m 
kbits v s*u 
' ? ^ -
t - • -

rkHitfor 
ithv *U1 f 

Lths> Ji«iW%i>W-W 
own-ujM, ji\e 
" publicJtti 
jTurlMitor.'Yioi 

^.f»'-W»#vW*.,-iv^%V«. ,--tr*f - • . " made 

^2?;M^&!h~"M&$*d$ dejts-JMove,- A-grouft,, 

In the U. "a. a tL building at 
the New York Worlds ralr, plac-
(itda. plcturea and' literature 
iht>ot to thousands of visitors 
daily thst Russia is the perfect 
democracy, wirti ISO per cent em
ployment social sCcurtty. free 
ballot, assembly and worship' a 
true flnpla to -be" imitated 
throughont the world This l» 
Itnown ss "Propaganda." hut Cod 
wssia fsllTTTytni. 

Amonn nation* , ortc-ordats 
treaties And pledges are signed 
today and torn up tomorrow 
'Diplomacy" the world may term 
it. but (iod would eall it lying. 

Here «t home calumnife*. half 
truths and the evading of essen
tial truths are thl trled-and-teat-
ed Trio far defeating a candidate 
for office. "Political strategy" 
may sugar-coat It. but God would 
call it lying. 

Cutting corners in business 
ethics,- gaining trade, by decep
tive statements, slandering corn-
pttitora and their products. 
"business is busmen r* Yes. of 
course, but God' would call - l t -
Ij'tng. 

Propaganda! The wars it has 
started, the" Uvea if has taken, 
the minds it Has twisted, the hate 

J l has engendered- the Paganism 
It haa fostered. God alone can 
know tho total and enter Into the 
reeorda. 

The Catholic Church has felt 
the f*«gj of false Propaganda 
from the Will of "Christ, down 
through tlie heresies of hate and 
«8gfttfM to this very day of 
faefceterlris, when a self-styled 
'iidfo c*n foul the air ftnd pftnt-
edpft«e by unintelligent belhw-
Ijigs of 111 wlti tdwatd the true 
]m .land thS -ttul Christftn." 
MttsStSIs of €Be Whet of Lies" 

Is wlsit Osd <vouia Itlrely «all it. 
Pr.btw»Mid,fct: 'tn« yftaespfeaft 

use «l a legitimate ining nas* 
ths Very word. BfabnyroMU* 

f jfch ft«rpeiefxrt d«e#feUo»". It has 
•'e4;Htft,.:>h»ny,- th.e.. sincere truth.-
iliker to doubt-atid 6ften shut 
hi*. «***: tjHU» .;he> heirs and 
«»d»>4itd; vn*a «liseludea t&e 

error by the Holy jLShnst. the. 
Spirit of Truth. It challenges the 
Devi! and hla cohorts to refute 
Its claims. It offors to men of 
good-will its complete story with 
the why and wherefore of every
thing 

and thnt offer, doer non-
natholic neighbor, applies to you 
If you write to a society rorn-
poser of your own neighbors 
wlnjittr TtnrserlTy ami JrTngTfiiess of 
purpose \v» believe von linow and 
appreciate So obligation of any 
hind lust write to 

Cstthotle Information Society of 
Narberth. Pa. 

Reflections 

W3PM&.Z--
. ., ir^lcMjtoMlft as iveli *s 

•i'M^/tyritWny, • ' 
" *"". im*: a6*»aljed intelleem*** 

Mtft, tfsvfSkl plalfdsrm, thay 

******* ^r-k^^^^MM^^lw'<mv^- ** # th'*mt*tVe*--4tt*cBl« 

iillea* "teach alt nations to ob-
ssrtf* sail th,tng* whatsoever '% 
have eoihWiandtd yau.1* . 

Sod** PrOpagantla-'-the' same 
loiiay a.*, it wis when' Peter 
pf*«toh*d ItHt^ie lame here a* It 
ti In Chins, Chile and Greenland 
-la for every man who haa eyes 
£k»$jM •ivtiM •*«<*» - ti v»-
-"-~:tim ilfe,i»tiotWR *ttttj;«s**wit: 

...... --"^-$j^-yjfi^ i/ftf . 

The aiudy club's meeting had 
ended 

And the gifls had all gone home. 
The books and papers were put 

AWay 
And I sat in my room atone. 
t.was pondering o'er out lesson 
When a thought then came to me. 
Did I love my Lotd_a.nd..aaviour 
And could I ever a martyr be*" 

Would I be .strong and! fearless 
Like them, w h_ejs persecution 

* came 
Or wonld I be just a weakling 
Denying ihen His Name? 

Would I give my life like Agnet 
That pure, young- Roman rhnid 
Who for the p3or sold her jewel* 
And for Christ her life she gn-1' 

I thought of all the persecution* 
Then the eenturies\ that have 

passed 
Reflecting on our own Seb-utmn 

Rule. 
A pric3t and martyr to the la3t 
I thought, o f oiur Holy Mother 
— ehwefc-.-^*-"-^-"—— 

And the terrible suffering, in 
' Spain 

And feel that tlie early martyrs 
knew . -

There martyrdom waa not in 
**lii-. . 

Husiajt thus t said' to my Wnef 
self 

There's been martyrs lis every 
age and clime 

Artd "perhaps" if ever the test 
*hbul"d com*, 

f& sAeriflee itll far my Lord 
Divine. 

And gray through all afflictions 
Ahd wmptatlons yet to seme 
Ser*©»d to *lv» me.jrre- martyr's 

^strength 
' la th* cause that they haver--won. 

-JSnUtWtti* .Q'-K. Hegary 

s'A^j^t&i&Mli^'^is^ 

and Abel: But the Nazis don't 
know it. 

The Nazis exerrlso an exceed
ingly strict censorship of hooks 
and other reading matter Wrong 
again. Many teachers told Mrs. 
Woln that, their pupils hunt up 
these boohs md read them «uh 
more Interest than they rend 
anything assigned lo them ns les
sons Stupid of tho Nazis not to 
know that. 
HESK.VT LIBS 

In speeches and newspapers. 
over the radio and by every other 
means of propaganda, the Gor-
mans are told the enormities of 
democracy, the sins and crimes'. 
of the English. Amertc.ins andf 
all other frco peoples Once agnln 

could tell them that Such Prot
estants as are brought up on vi
olent and shocking stories about 
the Catholic religion, about 

.priests and innis, cWiventa and 
monasteries sooner or later mav 
find out that they were fed on 
fables When they find it out. 
they ijiiif the "religion" that told 
them lie and in thousands of 
eases we get them on the re 
bound 

One (•rrrnon -vormin sn.d to 
Mm. Wain You raj} think tha' 
our radio Is the voice of our poo-
pie. but it is not Tho voice of 
NoiISm is trumpeted but the 
true voice of Ocr .. ,t,f is a mur-

. m.tr so inH' Ihsl few Jan near tt 
Cm e more we have a fait of 

human nature If you hammer 
away at people, and hammer wrrd 
hammer by-and-by ynu deafen 
them to your message They say 
Ynu talk too loud. I ran t hear 

XOiL. y » *Vy it-sa. often. 1 don't 
believe you." 
DO! BTS RA1SKD 

Take, the matter of a regiment
ed and enslaved press . Wlien 
people discover that tfteir neivs-
papers publish only _̂  what the 
Minister af Propaganda permus 
them to publish, the people "pres
ently ?'get wise" to it After that 
they 'take the news with a grain 
of salt. They'interpret for them
selves Wh*i ll printed is the op
posite of the truth said one 
shrewd GermaA but there is 
enough truth mixed in with it to 
gi<?e*Tfcs! to |he solution of the 
puzzle Here In Amerira we ex
ercise a certain discretion even 
In recdlnu a free press Murh 
more will imminent .persons et-
erdse -slMptUUH irt emuluvg- rm nf» 
fictal press 

Hitler told his people he hAd 
no ambition to ahunrh non-tier-
mnn populations, men he ueni 
into Csecho-Slovaklt A dozen 
times he promised he would not 
oppress the Austrian* and ho 
proceeded to bleed them. You 
cant follow that policy indefi
nitely and "get away with it " 
Tlie Germans are slow.and pa
tient, but they are an intelligent 
people. Hitler doesn't know the 
German people. He doesn't know 
the Germ.\n mentality. "You 
cant fool all the people all the 
time," said Lincoln, and that goes 
for Germstits? as weft as for . 
French, or English or Americans 

Even about the Jews, the mind 
of the German people will 
change. When the ancient pagan 
Romans first called the Chris
tians "enemies of the human 
race" and then proceeded to 
slaughter them, when they al
leged that Christians killed and 
at- a baby at night under jrround. 
and used ta-at as an excuse for 
massacre, the Roman people At 
first seemed; to believf but hy-
and-by they "got wise' and that 
was the end: of the empire 

ppr«erutic*h is 11 boomrrniij! 
Hitler and bis pals should read 
a little history And ,a little psy
chology And study a little of 
human nature. 

tCopyrlght, 1933. NCW.C.1 
^ _ * . i —=. 

Feast Days 
Sunday, Aug. 1J.—ST. KADC-

GtSNUfcS. 
Monday,. Aug. M»—ST. EtiSE-

KttSS. 
• TjUWrdiyi Aug. K^THE AS
SUMPTION OP THE BLKSSEU 
VlftGIN arARY, Thb feast t* a 
holy day Of obligation In the 
I-nlteit States ' . 

Wednesday. Aug. tl.-»ST. HY-
AfSSTH. 

T^ursda}-, Aug. n.-^*T. l l t l ' 
EttATt* AND SIX MONKS. 
MAJKTYR8. 

r«ds#. '"*%. m-st. HTBLE-
NA. ESIPRfOSS. 

Ssvturday. Aug. B»̂ —ST. Lot Is. 
BISHOP. 

ut five years ago that 
these organizations came to 
Rochester and demonstrated the 
profundity of their deliberations 
a n d !•)" ••"Wive knawledge. of. 

TWhoTic Action possessed by Indi
vidual delegates. At that time 
there was a Father Muench who 
left a deep Impression by his tak
ing a leading part in the Conven
tion's sessions concentrating on 
the theme "The Restoration of 
the Family.** * 

In San Francisco last week 
that same rlerfrymah. who Is now 
the Most Rev Aloyslu* f 
Muench Bishop of Fargo. NorU 
Dakota, again lent his enthusi
asm, knowledge and force ta the 
convention deliberations. 

AnoTner taking a prominent 
part on the Coast who made an 
Impression here in Rochesler 
was Frederick P Kenkel of St 
Louis, director of the Central Bu
reau of the Catholic Central Ve-
reirf With the wealth of knowl-
edge and information a*-hi* »em-
mand. he has been a Cathotie 
leader for years. Mr. Kenkel de-

"fTri"ed~Tnc Central Vereln's aland 
against secularism which ha said, 
"is spreading: ita Influence may 
be noticed, on all sides and on 
every hand while Catholics re
fuse to cultivate and use the 
means which the Church and her 
pastors beg and pray them to op
pose to the errors and evil tend 
eneies of the times" In their 
own Individual lives and In tnnlr 
contacts tn the world Catholics 
are urged by the Central Verein 
leader to be truly Catholic This 
he bases on years of observation 
and study of what happens whnn 
it Is otherwise with our lal'v 

* v w 

Gordon O'Neill, editor of the* 
Monitn' paid personal tribute to 
the Catholic Central Verein and 
National C a t h o l i c Women's 
Union, both of which are well 
represented In this diocese, when 

-ba—M-rote la—Irfci—column—"The 

Servtco received a communication 
from ohe of Its correspondents, 
Rev Juslus SclrweUer. O K B- a 
Swiss who returned to his native 
liwd~atiin'e'years ago following a 
long period of sorvlce in our 
country. 

Fr. Srhwelzer challenges prao-
tlrnlly every statement of Miss 
Bonzigor - who has reputodly 
traveled extensively In Switzer
land — and demands proof for a 
number, of assertions. Intimately 
acquainted wtth conditions In 
Europe as well as in the United 
States, the correspondent charges 
that the article in question Is sat
urated with "unproved state
ments and-misleading tnnuendos." 
"Switzerland Is still the play
ground of Europe." he maintains, 
"a peaceful oasis in a tumultu
ous Europe. Switzerland was 
never so united as it is today ' 

Denying that the p r e s s In 
Switzerland Is. not free to write 
the truth about'' German'y, Jhe_ 
writer queries "Has Miss Ben-
ztngcr read even n few numbfrs 
of 'VBterland.' of Lucerne,, with 
its scorching articles by Mr Auf 
de- Mauer? Or of the 'Neue 
Zucrcher Nachnchtcn. with its 
especially well Informed articles 
about Nazi doings • Or the 
weekly Schildwarhe.' containing 
regularly Information on perse
cution and episcopal pronounce
ments from across the Rhine'*" 

Hitter has no claim on the 
Swi*s people the Benedictine- In
sists History- shows that no one 
has yet divided the bear's hide 
before klllinst the bear And hsve 
you read the dtemfted answer of 
Berne to Berlin anent th> ^immja 
uipge«ni"or~Pre^denf~Ttbosevelt.' 
.that Switzerland is not afrnld 
anil -dies on its armed neutrnl-
it\ Miss Benslnger certainly 
missed the- words of Bundesrat 
•Ohrerht at the National Fair In 
Rfisel not so long ago directed 
»itn the horder 'Any .illai K mi 
our frontiers would mean war' 
Aud, how these words were 
i-heererf by the people and th* 
press •-
INAC'lTllArtKS 

The correspondent freely ad
mits ttiat terlain wild and pro-
vokmg statements of a certain 
press" have been stopped, In- the 
tniciest of peace "Wtth us in ' 
Switzerland liberty does not mean 
license 'tut there Is no censor
ship "" 

Fr Scttweizer furthermore de
mand* proof that "In Switzerland 
mall l» censored." as Miss Ben-
znger hnd charged "Why not 
give the name of 'that. postmas
ter of 4t certa.n Swiss town and 
the tend of police"*" he asltv 

Th* «-riter wn* pBFI'ruTitr*} iH«-
plcnivl hv the "st»!rmer:. for 
which no proof was offered thst 
"no person w safe anywhere in 
Europe today still less In Switz
erland " as the author of the pub
lished article wrote And "that-
Swiss custom officials are 'rude 
to foreigners' |s something I am 
hearing for the first time" the 
Swiss resident, affirms. "And If It 
really happened to her. why did 
Miss Senzlgor not lodge a strong 
protest at Berne* And who Is 
that •wealthy Swiss family that 
has given a villa for the service 
of the Nazis"*" 

Miss B*n*tsr*e h*a declared 
that «n "outstanding Catholic 
family supplied money to bring 
into existence the Nail paper In 
Switzerland." ''Which paper*" 
the correspondent. "This would 
b? very interesting Information, 
especially to Swiss Catholics 
Whv not dlfciose the facts in
stead of damaging our fair Cath* 
olie name*'' ., v ,, 

And annvrrinc the assertion', 
thnt nnti-Senlitism is rife in 
Switzerland, he writes "l must 
confess that although I am liv
ing In the very center of our lit
tle country, I have neither seen. ^ 

tft«ni>faT*m^ 

.1 

the San Francisco 
Arehdtoce.s,an news-' 

Week" in 
"Monitor " 
paper 

"They have not been much pub
licized because they have not any 
great talent for tooling their own 
norm But | t i. R-eU for the fim 
of us tn Recognize them and look 
to them for example Whatever 
they undertake, they do reallsii-
callyi and thoroughly, and. above 
all, patiently" 

nor heard nor read anything 
about It." Nor is the German spv 
system "worse in our beautiful 
country than in Italy or even in 
the United States " 

In concluding his enmnsunica-
iron fhe Benedictine Father 
»ta!e« Let me assure you tha' 
thanks to God Switzerland still 
is not only "once was' a. free 
and liberty-loving country That 
Hitler wolld like to swallow 
Switzerland if he could, a**he did 
Czechoslovakia, no one here 
doubt" But let me tell Americans 
that here he would bile on' steel 
and granite, for We Swiss would 
be much tjughcr to digest than 
either the Austrlans or Czechs " 

It goes without saying thST"5n 
opinion such as tlujt of our ex
perienced priest is far more cred
ible than the sensational dia
tribe published In the Catholic 
weekly referred to and It Is only 
to be cegreted sucji aa^&rticle was 
ever printed Even more Impor
tant than the -facts disclosed by 
Fr Sclnvcljer regarding the po
sition of Switzerland is the lesion 
that the incident should bring 
honje to everyone: that readers 
should not be too easily«wayed 
by what they read should know 
how reliable the authors they 
read really are. and above all, 
should read carefully every Item 
or article on any subject where 
propaganda has an opportunity 
to intrude. - C V. Service. 

Five Years Ago--
-.tfci y e s of the CATHOliC CtJUftteR 

Frew August ft. iiU, Issue 
Holy Name memfcsrs of St. 

John's parish took the lead lis the 
Efcesiua Holy Name tmUWs 
cSitinalgn for the CATHOLIC 
0&URXE&. 

* » • * * 

Four youthful Japanese "Am-
baasadors of Good Wiil"-slu? 
dents of, SOphiai-Uulversity, con
ducted under the Jesuit Fathers 
auspices in Tokyo-visited Roch
ester and made ah especial call 
on the Most Rev Archbishop 8d-
wa^d_MmjjexuajBiiL--Jia4---*e«B--
Aposteite" Delegate to Japan. 

• * • 
Coming to Auburn of the'Most 

Rev Comtantlne Boharhevsky, 
tfrkramfan Bish>p of Philadel

phia for a solemn Pontifical field 
Mass was announced. 

» * * 
Outstanding authorities, in the 

field of social Justice were an
nounced as speakers for the first 
national convention of the Catho
lic Central Verein of America 
and National Catholic Women's 
Union scheduled f»r Rochester. 

• » » 
An AuriesvlDe pilgrimage "was1 

keeping members of the Roches-
ter Diocesan CsuncH. National 
Council of Catholic Women, busy 

Their calendar Of event* U/l 
the ensuing year was being attM-
pieted by the Naaajreth Cottega 
Atttmitae. 

sliiciuMjt.be*

